Patient presents wanting MAT for opioid use disorder treatment

**MA** completes standardized intake assessment (using macro in Athena)

**ATEC** called to see if can meet with patient for warm handoff

Patient interviewed and assessed by prescribing clinician

Decision made by prescribing clinician and patient about MAT

MAT with Health center IN detox

MAT through Hub (Fashion Valley Comprehensive Treatment Center)

MA/RN/ATEC sends lets Megan Partch know and send patient info to Hub: call Deborah at 619-889-6105 or secure email to deborah.hamilton@ctcprograms.com

Reasons to refer patient to Hub in Mission Valley (https://www.sandiegocpts.com/location/fashion-valley/):

- Patient needs or desires methadone
- Buprenorphine through us not working (repeated relapses)

At Hub, patient should arrive before 11 am, and expect to be there 4 hours minimum.

MA or RN collects urine for drug testing (point-of-care) and pregnancy test if female

Not a good candidate

No MAT, provide counseling interventions

Provide weekly prescription & weekly follow-up visits (“MAT f/u 15”)

Provide up to 2 week prescriptions & follow-up monthly

MAT with our health center NOT in detox